














Japanese and English Expressions of Tasting and 
 Their Experiential Domains 
―Dynamic “Aji” in Japanese and Static “Taste” 
in English Advertisements― 
 






 3.1 五感の中の味覚 
 3.2 味覚と、視覚、聴覚、嗅覚、触覚との相違点 
４．広告表現の実例分析 
 4.1 日本語の「味」の基本的用例 
 4.2 日本語の「味」の広告における用例とその静的・動的側面 
 4.3 英語の“taste”の基本的用例 


























































































































































































































































































































































(17)Discover the pure taste of all natural almond milk. In original and vanilla 
flavor. (PureAlmond という乳製品、Silk 社) 
(18)Great tasting beef kebabs begin with highly efficient documentation system. 
(Quality Standard Beef English) 
(19)Pure, naturally sweetened flavor in your water  
 (Crystal light という飲料水、KRAFT Foods) 
(20)97% fat free. Real creamy taste. No artificial colour or sweetners. 
 (Peters light and creamy というアイスクリーム、Nestle) 
(21)Taste of Melbourne (Melbourne’s Ultimate Tasting Menu, 15-18 Sept, 2011, 
Royal Exhibition BuildingCarlton) 
(22)The New Café Opera. World Cuisine, Local Flavours. (InterContinental 
Hotel, Sydney) 
(23)The real Italian expresso experience (LAVAZZA) 
 
これらの用法は、どれも味覚そのものとしての「味」を表している。The real Italian 







 (スキンケア商品、Eminence, handmade organic skin care of Hungary) 
(25)Sweet spot 
 Life remodeled begins with widows and doors that are just right. Bring the 
outside in. And vice versa. With expertly crafted, impeccably finished 
Marvin Patio doors. Choose a design with an energy efficiency solution that 
fits your home. See inspirational videos. Get design tips from the experts. 
All at myMarvin.com 
 (内装リフォーム会社、Marvin, Windows and Doors) 








英語では、taste of life というような時間的継続性を持つ対象描写の表現はあるが、
瞬間的な動詞との組み合わせは存在していないようである。 
 
(23)Feast your senses… 
You’ll soon see the difference a Britannia range cooker will make to your 
kitchen. You’ll feel the unmistakable quality of the construction with the 
robust doors. We’ve engineered in quietness, so that you’ll hear the sizzling 
of steaks and sauted zucchinis on the versatile Chef Top hotplate. Smell the 
tempting aroma of the Mediterranean flavoured chicken cooked to succu-
lent perfection on the rotisserie. They say you can’t buy good taste, but we 
beg to differ. 
Britannia. 
Taste is everything（イギリスのシステムキッチンメーカー、Britannia) 
 
(24)A Joint Venture between Himalya International Limited, a company that 
defines food processing in India and leading exporter of Frozen Foods, 
whose brand Himalya Fresh is popular with Indians all over the World and 
J.R.Simplot Company, USA, found by John R. ("Jack") Simplot, widely con-
sidered the "fatter" of the Frozen French Fries. It is now one of the largest 
companies in food processing sector globally, with operations worldwide. A 
giant leap forward in the world of Appefisers. Taste of happiness! （インドの







(25)a taste of hardship, taste of Paris, taste of fall, taste of poverty, taste of 
danger 
(26)taste the sweets of success, taste the sweets and bitters of life, taste the fear 
of death, taste great sorrow, taste the joys of freedom 








あれば、This razor gives（doesn’t give）a good shave. というように、「剃り」とい
う動作を名詞化して表現することはあるが、そこに「味」を用いることはないようで
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